
Lockport High School
(716) 478-4501

Response to Reports of Bullying

DASA COORDINATORS: Mr. Jason Madden Ms. Heather McClain Mr. Anthony Molinaro
478-4454                                  478-4455                                      478-4489

jmadden@lockportschools.net hmcclain@lockportschools.net amolinaro@lockportschools.net

Our goal at LHS is to provide a well rounded program to support students progress towards graduation and planning their
post-secondary journey.

Additionally, LHS has reviewed data and made better plans for supporting students when social emotional issues arise
and conflicts with peers.  The following table lists the individuals at LHS who students might reach out to or work with if

there are concerns with bullying or conflicts.  Please call or email one of  the individual’s listed below.

Administration Counselors Psychologists /
Social Worker

Peer Mediators Additional Support
Staff

Dawn Wylke 478-4501
dwylke@lockportschools.net

Jason Madden 478-4454
jmadden@lockportschools.net

Heather McClain
478-4455
hmcclain@lockportschools.net

Anthony Molinaro
478-4489
amolinaro@lockportschools.net

B. Wilson 478-4462
bwilson@lockportschools.net
K. Isherwood 478- 4464
kisherwood@lockportschools.net
J. Ruffino 478- 4466
jruffino@lockportschools.net
A. Scapelliti 478-4461
ascapelliti@lockportschools.net
K. DeWaters 478- 4467
kdewaters@lockportschools.net
K. Catalano 478-4470
kcatalano@lockportschools.net

M. Hoock 478-4491
mhoock@lockportschools.net
L. Natiella 478-4439
lnatiella@lockportschools.net
M. Carey 478-4483
mcarey@lockportschools.net
K. Celotto 478-4471
kcelotto@lockportschools.net

M. Patterson (Forward
Coach) 478-5251
mpatterson@lockportschools.
net
J. Poole (Forward
Coach) 478-5251
jpoole@lockportschools.net
E. Goerss 478-5204
egoerss@lockportschools.net
M. Linderman 478-5251
mlinderman@lockportschools.
net

J. O’Connor (SRO)
478-5248
joconnor@lockportschools.net
C. McClain (Attend.
Liaison) 478-5204
cmcclain@lockportschools.net
J. Rogowski (Why Try)
478-4520
jrogowski@lockportschools.net
C. Spero (Why Try)
478-5140
cspero@lockportschools.net

Steps Taken Regarding a Report of Bullying or Conflict:
1. A report is made to a staff member.
2. The staff member should notify the appropriate Assistant Principal based on the student last name.
3. The Assistant Principal facilitates an investigation including student interviews and information

collection.
4. Based on the results of the investigation, the following may occur:

a. Documentation in system
b. Parent involvement
c. Peer mediation / restorative sessions
d. Assignment to counselor/social worker/school psychologist or other resource person based on

situation
e. Disciplinary consequences
f. Further investigation under DASA or Title IX regulations

This plan will be shared with staff, students and parents via the website, newsletters and using our internal
communication system.

The goal of our programming is to support the student feeling bullied with a focus on resiliency and connecting
with trusted adults in the building.   Additionally we connect students who bully others with counselors and
other support staff to determine the root of the behavior.  Students could be assigned to our STOP coaches or
Why Try Program.
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